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w& held from the church Silver Falls Road
Ice On Wings Blamed For Plane Disaster

number of roads in the area have
been badly worn and demand for
their repair has been increasing
in rolume.

Hoyt" will supply the county's
needs from one-ha- lf of his quarry.
The national park service Is tak-
ing rough rock from the other
half for road work within the
Silver Falls recreational area. -

Graveling of the Elkhora road
over the five-mi- le stretch between
Mehama and the Elkhora post
office will start next week. Coun-
ty Engineer N. C. Hubbs informed
the county court yesterday after-
noon. On an- - Inspection trip up
that road yesterday with Road
Supervisor William . Mcllwain,
Hubbs found three natural gravel
beds which will prove ample to
supply all , material needed for
this route.
- In ' addition ot graveling the

r
it

Work Is Arranged

Rock to Be ProTided; Job
in Elkhora j District

Opens Next jWeek

Relief from bad J road condi-

tions In the Silver ! Creek Falls
district is in sight. County Com-

missioner Roy Melson reported
yesterday following a visit; to the
county court by Charles Hoyt, Sll-

verton gravel operator. Hoyt no-

tified th court he hoped! to set
off a blast within a i few days In
hia Quarry on the DeSantis prop-
erty near the north falls to sup
ply rock for his crusher.

Oneration of the crusher will J

be started as soon as material is I

available and Immediately! there-- I

after; surfacing rock: will be dis--j

tribu ted1. along county . roads In.
the falls district, Melson (said. A

clay When.

ntt'G Refreshing. . .

Ml

A tlntm nrnmm of widening rnr- -
AlraIw fn fair shane. tha

road should soon be In good con--
anion that may be expected to last
throughout the year, the court
was told. r

Parties Are Held
By 'Mills Groups

Willing Workers Class of
- Friends Church Has

Hunt For. Eggs'"..

BCOTTS MILLS. March 21-T- he

Willing Worker class ot
the 'Friends Sunday school en-

joyed an Easter party and egg
hunt at the home ot Esther Mer-

linan, one of the members. Col-

ored " Easter eggs were hidden
outdoors on the i lawn. Those
present besides the teacher, Mrs.
Haxel Frailer, were Arline Fra-
iler, Dorothy Llttlepage. Ruth
Oeren, Vera Logue, Barbara and
Jean Magee. Pauline Herigstad
Opal and Pearl Moffet and the
hostess. Esther Merrlman.

The Walnut Hill club held Its
Xaster party at the home ot Mr.
and 'Mrs. Cart Herigstad. Five
tables of "500". were In play
with high score going to Ed
Herigstad for the men and Violet
Herigstad for the women, and
consolation prizes for Roy Whit-loc- k

and Mrs. Loyd Heinz.
Class Entetatned

Mrs. Zella Smith. Sunday
school teacher for the junior
class of the Christian church, en-

tertained Saturday at an Easter
party for her class. Those pres-
ent were Loyd and Phyllis Helm.
Lavonne Sowa, Betty and Rex
Dlmlck, Fred and Earl Crlt.es.
Nelson Miles. Elolse Jackson.
Opal Parks, Lois Rich. Marybelle
Heins and Gale Smith.

Ruthanna McKracKen, who has
been taking nurses training at
the Good ' Smaritan hospital for
the past year, is at home at pres-
ent.

Mrs. Charles Hartman. who
underwent a major operation at
the Sllverton hospital yesterday.
Is getting along as well as can
be expected.

John Jory Funeral Is .

Held, Rosedale Church

ROSEDALE, March SI. Sun
day afternoon the funeral tof John

hero. Many-relative- s and friends
attended. He had lived almost all
of Ma long life, St years In this
community. Music was furnished
by Mrs. Lesta Bates and Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Ohse. The floral of-

ferings were profuso and beautl-fu- L

Interment was made In the
jory cemetery near the Cole
place.

Special Features
Held at Rosedale

ROSEDALE, March 31 Easter
was observed here with special
exercises by the Sunday school
children.. The young people gave
a pageant In the evening which
was largely attended. The chil-

dren
'

had their usual egg hunt
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ohse re
assisting Rev. Herbert Bennett

meetings . twith evangelistic -

Clear Lake. ; "
, ; ' . . "

Mr. Darby, who lives on the
former Needham place, has plant-

ed several acres of filberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hamilton,

until recently residents here, wel-

comed a new daughter into their
home Easter Sunday. She is nam-
ed Lillian Rowena.

Agnes Billings Visitor
Over Holiday at Home

In North Santiam Area

NORTH SANTIAM. March 31.
Easter guests at the R. A. Ham-

mer home were Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Billings and Miss Agnes
Billings of Portland and Mrs.
Homer Foster of Salem. Mr. Bill-
ings, father of Mrs. Hammer, will
remain here for a few days visit.

Mrs. Lon Spies suffered a heart
attack Saturday night.

Miss Ethel Lansing, daughter
of Captain and Mrs. Lansing of
Salem, was a guest at the George
B. Howard home during the
Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClellan
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Keith-le- y

and daughters Mary Lou and
Betty Jo attended the wedding
Sunday at Mehama of Miss Eula
Montgomery and Harry Monroe.

so many cars look alike ,

to drive a.
1

"'"'yV

federal and airline officials of the(
indicated that the ship had lost

of the heavy weight on the wings.

Formation of ice on the wings was believed the
cause of the crash in which 13 persons lost their
lives in a plane disaster just outside of Pittsburgh.
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Graham Engineers 'are not limited in their efforts
to make Graham Cars different and better. They
do not HAVE to hold "family resemblances" with
any other car. Drive a Graham "the distinctive
car" "America's Economy Champion."

Prices as Low as $1080 Delivered Here in Salem

WE 1SVITE YOUR IXSPECTIOX

ILOEDEH BIKLOS.
i I Phone 6133 - Salem, Ore4"!445 Center St.

For Eight Years
Tour Graham Sales and Service for Marion and Polk Counties,

j Home of Good Used Cars

resen

.

Examining wreckage l:
Examination by
wreckage, above,
altitude because

Addition is Built
At Valley Motor

Used Car Reconditioning
Facilities Will Mean

More Good Buys

The Valley Motor company.
Center and Liberty streets, has ef-

fected a new used car recondi-
tioning system by adding to for-
mer facilities and now is prepar-
ed to farther advance its reputa-
tion for values in this field, K.
Smith, sales manager, announced
yesterday.

A roomy addition has been add-
ed to the Marion street side of the
Valley Motor building to provide
shop facilities separate from
those of the commercial repair
service maintained in the main
building. The result, Smith said.
Is that repair service customers
can be cared for with greater dis-
patch and closer attention than
ever can be paid to toe recondi-
tioning of used cars for resale.

Three Sales Units
"We are now equipped to do a

better job on used cars and to put
out reconditioned cars to our cus-
tomers without charging at the
retail rate for repairs we make,"
Smith explained. "Our new repair
shop, well-equippe- d, will serve
our three departments, the Mar-
lon street used car lot, the Center
street used car room and the Hol-
lywood service station used car
unit."

The new used car shop has
room for 10 cars at a time. Expert
workmen there will work on one
car at a time and make all repairs
ordered before the cars are to be
resold and pay especial attention
to minor adjustments which mean
much In the operation of a used
car, Smith stated. Harold Snyder
is foreman of the new shop.

Ben Drager, used car manager,
expects to sell between 1500 and
2000 automobiles this year as
against a little over 1200 In 1936.

Riverside Drive's
Fencing Approved

The county court and the city
council street committee agreed
yesterday afternoon that, a new
guard fence should be constructedalong the west side of Riverside
drive at the southwest city limits
and the Oregon Electric company
billed for the cost of the major
portion, which lies within the
city limits. Alderman Van Wie-de- r,

committee chairman, said the
railway company was responsible
for the fence. The county's respon

SEASONS

Smartest Shoes for

Hikers Turned
Back by Snow

Jason Lee Epworth League
- Group Enjoys Jaunt

to Lebanon Area

LEBANON, March 31 Fif-

teen members of the Epworth
League of Jason Lee M..
church ot Salem, with their chap-eron-e.

Mrs. Elva Duncan and
their guide. Paul Hueber. drove
to Island Inn Monday at the root
ot Green mountain, from where
they started a hike to Cleveland
Rock. -- 1

They went a long way toward
their goal but as they neared
the summit the snow was deeper
and deeper and fallen trees, wide
rallies and other obstacles In the
way of mountain . climbers met
them and therefore they returned
down the mountain and stopped

at the home offor a hot supper
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grey, grand-
parents of one of the group.
Richard Batdorf. The farm home
of the Greys is on the Lacomb
road and, is a hospitable haven
for young and old.

Lacomb Els Teachers
The Lacomb school board re-

elected Clarence Brenneman as
principal of the schools, Mrs.
Norma Wells of Scio, primary
teacher. Edith Miller, who has
been on a vacation the past year,
was elected intermediate teacher
to succeed Mrs. Florence Schu-

macher of Scio. Mrs. Miller has
had six years' experience in the
Lacomb schools.

Z. T. Bryant, 90. department
commander, G. A. R., has been
quite ill at his home the past
few months and is said to be
growing weaker.

Mrs. W. T. Burleson has re-

turned from a sightseeing trip
through Washington and other
portions of the northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Morris of
route 2 entertained the Add-a-Coup- le

class of the Baptist Sun-
day school with an Easter break-
fast at their home. Scripture
reading and song, and an address
by Ellery McClain was the pro-
gram around the table.

Attend O. E. S. Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whet-

stone, Mrs. Earle Michaelson.
Mrs. E. A. Lowe, and Miss Edith
Ford were in Corvallis Tuesday
night to attend a district meet-
ing of the O. E. S. Members of
the local lodge assisted in serv-
ing. Miss Ruth Wight, worthy
matron of the Lebanon lodge, is
recovering from a major opera-
tion of several weeks ago. but
will not resume her school work
at present.

Dorothy Dollar and Betty
Ford of Portland spent their
Easter vacation with Marybeth
Whetstone and Ruth ZImerick of
Lebanon; Phyllis Dollar, also of
Portland was a guest of Bertha
Clem: Mr. and Mrs. Blaine
Brown of Salem with their chil-
dren, Warren, Pattie and Shirley
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Howell.

Grant Land Yield
Measure Received
Copy of a congressional bill

proposing to place Oregon and
California grant timber lands on
a sustained yield basis under
Administration by the department
of the interior was received by
County Judge J. C. Siegraund
yesterday from 4 Representative
James W." Mott. The congress-
man wrote that he hoped to bave
the hearing on the bill delayed
until he had heard from the 15
Oregon counties affected approv-
ing or disapproving of the plan.

The Marlon county , court will
withhold judgment until the as-
sociation of land grant counties
has met and discussed the pro- -
posal.

Mott characterized the bill as

NOTICE OF FIXAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Marlon, his
duly verified final account, as the
Administrator ot the estate of
Sophia B. Maplethorpe, deceased,
Tuesday, the 4th day of May,
1137, at the hour of ten o'clock
A.M. of said day, as the time, and
the ' County Court Room In the
County Court House at Salem. In

" Marlon Countyt Oregon, as the
place for hearing said final ac-
count and all objections thereto.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
1st day of April, 1937.

THOMAS MAPLETHORPE,
:. 7 Administrator of the Estate

. .of Sophia B.: Maplethorpe,
Deceased. ;

RONALD C. GLOVER,
Attorney for Administrator,
Salem, Oregon. A

SPECIAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that seal-

ed bids will be received at the of
fice of the undersigned Trustee in
Bankruptcy of R. C. Aiken, Inc.,
bankrupt, up to 11:00 a.m., on
Tuesday, the 6th day of April.
1937. for a stock of jewelry in-

ventoried at $6797.91 and fix-
tures Inventoried at 1930.25 lo-
cated at 457 State Street. Salem.
Oregon; also for certain book ac-
counts belonging to the bankrupt
estate totaling approximately
11500. Separate bids for fixtures,
merchandise and book accounts
must be made. Cash or certified
check for 10 of the bid must ac-
company each bid. same to be for-
feited if bidder fails to complete
purchase. Right is reserved to re
Ject any and all bids and sale Is
subject to the approval of the Dis-
trict Court of the United States

.for the District of Oregon. Inven-
tory may be seen at the office of
the undersigned, 710 Plttoek
Block, Portland. Oregon. Appoint-
ments may be made with the un-
dersigned to Inspect the above
property at Salem on Thursday
and Friday. April 1st and 2nd.
and on - Monday, April 6th, be-
tween 10:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

CARL DETERING, Trustee.
R. C Aiken, Inc. Bankrupt

M. 30-3- 1. A 1.

Its the Florsheim Shoe for the Man

Pit
4

Men
Who Cares

X)0

Shoes

We've Just unpacked the largest variety of Flor-
sheim Shoes in our history ... We're looking for-

ward to a banner year ... Things are. looking up
and the swing is back to quality--. . . In Shoes this
means back to Florsheim, for today the ac-

knowledged '
standard of tine shoo value is the

quality built into Florsheim Shoes ...
See these new styles today . . .

sibility applies to about 200 yards
of fence.
! County Commission Roy Mel-so- n

said the latest type ot guard
fence, consisting of heavy wood-
en posts to which --a resilient steel
band rail is attached, was contem-
plated.

Relief Store to
Close Down Soon

The Marion county relief com-
missary will be closed for an
indefinite period beginning April
9, Glenn C. Niles, executive sec-
retary, has notified relief clients.
All requisitions upon the ; com-
missary must be presented before
that time to' be honored.

The commissary Is manned by a
WPA crew and renewal of the
project has not yet received ap-
proval. It is possible that approval
will be received before April 9, but
if not the commissary will shut
down until approval Is received.

Smith Threatens
Sit-Dow- n Strike

On Jail Errands
Deputy Sheriff Bert Smith la

going on a sit-do- strike to
show county prisoners that he's
no jail bellhop, he declared yes-
terday ' afternoon. The reason is
that too many prisoners hava
been handing out too many or
ders for miscellaneous supplies,
necessary or otherwise.

What do they think this place
is. a hotel?" Deputy Smith want
ed to know.

One prisoner wrote a note at
office-closin-g time yesterday ask
ing that soap, toothpaste and
cocoa be purchased for him.

Short Plays Are
Offered Tonight
MONMOUTH. March nts

of Monmouth high school
will present three one-a- ct plays
Thursday and Friday nights,
April 1 and 2. They include a
drama titled "Last Flight Over."
with this cast: Alberta Sacre. Ra-
chel Tripp, Malcolm Carter,: Ken-
neth Mulkey and Richard Perry.

Two comedies: "How Vulgar,"
with a cast of six: George Mar-doc- k,

Helen Hutchinson. Rvth
Tilton, Roy Strandborg, Robert
Blair and Elva Llndeman; and
"Another Beginning," with a east
of three: Martha Mae Blair, John
Piert and Clara Mae Haller.

Miss Helen Irwin Is the fac
ulty supervisor.

few
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the most important In many
years to land grant counties and
said among other things that he
was opposed to bandling respon-
sibility for their administration
to the interior department.

CCC Open House
At Shops Monday

The CCC camps under the state
forestry department will celebrate
the fourth anniversary of the
founding of the Civilian Conser-
vation corps with open house next
Sunday, announces J. F. Joyce,
superintendent of t camps, with
offices In Salem. There are 12
camps operating under the state
board of forestry. Two of them,
Black Rock and Crabtree are now
moving their camps. The others
will be "at home" to the general
public.

The offices and shops at Salem,
where a branch of the Arboretum
camp is located will have their
open house next Monday from
1:30 to 5, preceded by a luncheon
with special guests from Fort
Vancouver and state offices.
Clifford Harold will attend as a
representative of the Salem cham-
ber of commerce, j

The state forestry CCC camps
open Sunday are Arboretum camp
on Pacific highway west, north
of Corvajlia; Triangle lake; Ne-hale- m,

six miles east of Mohler;
Trask, east of Tillamook; Gun-te- r,

near Drain; McKinley. near
Coquille; Sitcoom near Myrtle
Point; Wymer, six miles north
of Rogue River; Hilgard, near
LaGrande, ;

Hospital Groups
Ask Higher Rate

Delegations representing near--
lv all of the hospital associations
In Oregon conferred Wednesday
with members of the state indus-
trial accident commission here In
support of their request for new
contracts providing ! higher rates
of payment for treating victims of
accidents . covered by the work-
men's compensation1 law.

The commission took the re-
quest under advisement and plans
to make a thorough study of the
problem. j

Th contracts In Question pro-
vide payments for treatment of
industrial employes who have sep-
arate contracts with the same
hospital associations, covering
treatment for injuries or illness
whether connected with their em-
ployment or not. The accident
commission contracts cover only
injuries sustained "on the job."

TRADEMARK NOTICE 1

Notice is hereby given that
Blackstone Products Co., Inc.,
of 443 Fourth Avenue, - New
York. New York, has filed Its
trade-mar- k v consisting of . the
word "BLACKSTONE'S" with
the Secretary of State of Oregon,
to be applied to and placed upon
chemicals, medicines : and phar-
maceutical preparations and cut-
lery, and particularly to aspirins,
laxatives, headache powders, cold
tablets and similar pharmaceu-
tical preparations, i and razor
blades. j Al-8-1- 5

NOTICE OF HEARING OF OB-
JECTIONS TO FINAL ACCOUNT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that PERCY BLUNDELL. as the
duly appointed. Qualified and
acting administrator of the es-
tate of MARGARET M. WIN-SHI- P,

deceased, has. duly, rend-
ered and presented for settle-
ment and filed in! the County
Court of the County of Marion.
State ot Oregon, a final account
ot his administration of said
estate; and that Tuesday, the
sixth day of April, 1937. at the
hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day. at : the court-
room of said court In the Marlon
County Courthouse j in the City
of Salem. -- Marion County, Ore-
gon, have been duly fixed and
appointed by said court as the
time and the place tor the hear-
ing of objections to said final ac-
count and the settlement there-
of, i

Dated and first published the
fourth day of March. 1937.
PERCY BLUNDELLi as Adminis-

trator: of the Estate of
MARGARET M. jWINSHIP,
Deceased. ! r

CARSON ft CARSON.
Attorneys for Administrator,

M A 1.
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Jarman - Frien
Custom1

mmmm
Our new Jarman Sport Styles make good news
In smartness and value for you ... Every new
style and shade is represented in our large
showing of this popular-price- d shoes of Amer-
ica . . Step in today and see these smart
new styles for summer . . .

7i

-- )

and a price any man

OUR LARGE

ATNCB,

t V . J Lr- -

FORTUNE OXFORDS
For value, for style these new Fortunes offer you a
most outstanding value for spring ... New 6tyles,f Lowest financing cost.

More convenient Davmcnfa. new colors, plenty gay
can afford. -

SEE SHOWING NOW

, l' Insurance placed locally
i (with your own agent ox broker). ;

' AvabI "T individual having a satisfactory credit recordand steady income, who can supply one-thi- rd the cost of hisor her new or used car purchase price, either in cmh or by tha
trade-i-n value of another automobile. This bank then supplies
the balance needed to make a cash deal. .

Before Buying m New Car or Refinancing
Tour Present One, Investigate This Plan at

'
SALEf.1 BRANCH ;

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CLOTHING WXXXmMUS STD2FOF PORTLAND

Hl ft MDilAt DirOIII


